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VOL. X WORCESTER, MASS FEBRUARY II, 1919 
BASKETBALL EXCURSION RESULTS 
IN DOUBLE WIN Fo l The ,..OTk on the Aftermath is pro-. R TECH gtesstnl rapidly The c:omm1ttee luis aJ. 
Connecticut Aggies Defeated Once More 
I ~eady received 8e\'~l btdt from print. 
me tS1a bh<bmen ta on reR&rd to the pri.,., 1 
o{ pubht'ation, but no mformation has 
yet bern &~ven out 
STEVENS GOES DOWN ON Tot NEXT NIGHT 
l The mature of tho book th1s vear will 
1 be more complete than last year, the 
qualit y of the Clas~ llook bemr kept 
up to Its u'unl high standard. Most 
Two more vaclims Nothing can n op 
them now The Tech ba~ketb<~ll tca.m. 
in their anvasion of Connecucut and 
New York Friclay and Saturdn)• of IA<t 
week. added two more ''ictortes to thear 
la$t.-growmg hst. Tech tackled the 
strong Connecticut Agg;es basketball 
fin on Friday mabt and threw them 
Cor a big )0$1. The final re -ult was 31 
to 22 in our (a,·or. Thls maJ.er. our sec-
ond ' '1c:torv o\'er this ~am, u we h:.d 
alrudy defeated them in this city Jut 
January h was tome pme right up 
to the closing mtnut.es Then Tech out· 
tlistanl:1!d them by a barrage of the 
Connecticut 1-e2m's beokct 
AT FIRST A TIE IN SEC0!\10 H.\LF 
1 of _the cuts and sections, wb1ch were 
m their praise of our team liJld say I Olnlttecl last yeAr, will be in this year's 
that Tech ill the best team they ha\•e Aftennath. 
been up against this sea50n. Rock- The busine~ gtalt has already started 
wood starred for Connecticut, gl!ltnw to get nd,•ertiiM!ments, and usi110ments 
four b:lskets and playing 11 fine all are being dl~tnbuted among the Seniors 
around gnme. One man from each c:ou~ has been 
Men, we have got some team let'• tlerted to assin the editors From al' 
get behind it.. Don't forget the gam< a~pearan,ces, the Aftermath of this year 
,.;th M~cllulletl$ Acies next Satur· will be well worth purchasing 
~y ------ ----
The lineup and score was as foll<lw• D&P.&RTIIOJn' OP OBUIDI'I'IlT 
TECH-34. 2Z-CONN AGGJES 
Steele, Stoughton If p Lieut. R \\' . T. Ricker. 'Ill, visiled 
rg. rexott the chmuc:al labc>rat<>ry on Wedn~y 
Campbell Kushner rf lg R,·an I 
McCaffrey c ' · I L1~ut. Ricker i> bod< Cmm air ~n·ice 
c Elcoc:k " n the l tahan front, wbe~ for the pa•• ~fossberg lg, rf, Dean six t'l th b has '- d . 
Pu:kwac:k, Carbon rg If, Rockwood m ~ ~ ~ n nvulJ . • 
B--•· ,_ _.. 1 .L 6 ., b Carpron.• bo. mbing plane and rontnb-'""""~ ca.,~~ rom ~.ne oor ~ toug • h b 
ton 4. Kushner 2. Steele 2. ~lc:Caffrev ut.ng. II It to ha1ten th~ return of th• 
2, !IIOS!'berg 2, Roclcwood 1 Dean 2 Au~tnans to thear fatherland 
NO Cl 
n cs coUlfcn. MJ:&ft 
At a mee.ting of the Tech Councal hcld 
last Tubda,· se..-eral ~~~rs wrre d l.-
cuS<ed. most import.utt of "'hicb was 
the annual Ted! ~~~tht at Poli's. A 
committee. I.'OIUU.ting of Au• tin I{ , 
Welch, '19. cllairmnn, and II E I>rnke, 
'20, and Fred V. Millard, '21, wcrr ap-
pointed to make the neCI!"'an' arran11,., 
ments for the cele.br11tinn Judah II 
Humphrey was elccte<l pre.~iding oflk.;r 
of the counciL 
WORCI:STI:R 'HOB VS. T ALl: 
During the past "eek there IUI\'1! be • .-n 
numerous rumors around to the effect 
that there wtll be a basketbell aame 
w1th Yale. WlHle Mil' Se!«<ions has not, 
as \'et, been able to close a date, the re· 
sult8 of last Friday and Saturdav 
•hould help matter~ It is true, that a{ 
Tech keeps up the pace at which &he I! 
now coin& (and she wiD I, Yalo ,.iiJ ha,·e 
to defeat Wor~ster Tech before she has 
a clear title to the New Enaland c:olle-
~te basketball champ10Nh1p, ,\flcr 
last week'a ahowin& Tech men have a 
rt&bt to ferl that their team could show 
!lOme thing in basletb.<tll to the \'ale 
quintet., and for thi• reason a came 
with the Bull-Dog will be pulhed to the 
limit. 
The IICOre at the cla&e of the first half 
was 19 to U in our fa,·or In t he ~c­
ond half the Connecticut learn an <00111~ 
way managed to tie up the score. Rut 
it wa.' only for a few seconds. The 
abo\'e·m~ntioned barrage """ started 
and when the smoke cleared away th• 
R 2 El k F . d On Wedneoday even1ng Profeuor Jen· yan • c:oc: • ree tries cage • . 
K b - M ...... _ 3 R k ood 4 nanp gave a talk before the Worce•ter l us ner ' · oss~,. · oc w branch of Sigma Xi on "Chemistry tn 
.\.VD TUEN STE\'ENS WAS NEXT Warfare .. 
COIIII&lJCIUOlfT D.&TI 
DJ:CIDU) 
game w as all ~ewed up. Co:lcb Swase\· In the Saturday night game againat Dr Bonnet wu again a vi•itor on the 
was seen in a comer o£ the a>·m. a lnrge the was-champion Stevens lnstltl1le U.U P<lrtunntely a NEWS reporter 
smile on his face, busily engaged in tNlm in flobokcn. Tech had a little wA• able to in ter\'iew him Dr. Bonnet 
milking nn entry ln A certain srnall note stiffer oppo~ition to work again~t. It !<.~id that he is now callrd "Dir«tor of 
book. We found out that he was try· wa~ the same old story, however, and the Pollylh Experimental LAboratory," 
ing to add up the score. It waa some Tech won out, 33 to 28 Wbe11 Te<"h at l.andlng, New .leriiCy Dr Bonnet waa 
job, for 11'1 the last five mmutes we were got fltarted-nnd they started right at formerlv at the United States Ammo-
credited with scoring II poanta Stough· the beginning- there wrus no chance Cor mum Nitrnte plant at Perryville, Mary· 
ton led in scoring in the game Cor Tech, any other result. They kepl the ball land The laboratory, he i' now dir«"ctor 
with four to his cred1t. Ku~hn~r gut slamming agAinst Stevens basket -o of, •~ one connected with the AtiM 
two field goals and ~~even frer tries. oftM that lt brought out the Hoboken Powder Co., and I~ for working out 
Coach Swalley started the Collow1ng Home CuM<I Tech played the be~t indunri:ll probl~ma. Leroy S Converse. 
men ; Campbell. Steele. forwards ; lie- 1r1me of th" aea...,n in Satumy night'a l '16, is :ll110 working n this laboratory. 
CaJrrey center, Packwu:lc, Mo•~berg, game From the start they kept plur· _ _ _ 
gua.rcL;. Kushner replaced Campbell in "'"& away 
the last part of the first half In the OUR TEAM WORK RIGHT THERJ:. 
lfKWIIA!f 0Lt111 IRJt:TmO 
.econd half Stourhton went 111 taking Thear wonderful lealnwork that th~·· The ~ewman Club held its monthly 
Steele~'~ position while Carbon replace<i I have de\·eloped to the nth degree merlln~t in the ~ticm room of w 
Plck..-•ck . I completely bewildered the Aobok"n' C)'tllnasium last Tueaday e\'enin& 
Connectu:ut showed the arne hneup who could not follow them at all. It About twenty 6ve members were pre--
that they had tn Worcester m the ~t was a triumph of the highest brand! ent to li~n to a talk by the Rev, \\'al· 
aame Ct>ach Swalley was plealled watb of ba..Xetball science over an inferio r I ham J . Foran of this caty It was de· 
the showllqf of aU the players. lP'ade. Each Tech player knew jurt cided to postpOne the annual ~tlon 
PLENTY OP SPIRIT AT CON wh"re the Stevens' besket was and and dane1! until late m the JPring 
NECTICUT practically every shot went m. 
There wall a laf'l'l &athenna of Con· Tech wu rep~ted by Kuehner 
necticut students preserrt and they d1d and Stoughton. forwards; McCaJJrey ALUJ10n71 TO LIIOTOJlJt: BI:U 
their ~ to cheer thetr tl'run on to \'IC· center; Pickwick and Carlson IIWU'd• 
tory. Ted! was not to be denied. bow· Kushner and Stoughton ga\-e a wonder· 
e'•er, and they pvc as 6ne an exhibi· Cui exhibition or the whys and where· 
tion of clean basketball playing as ha.• fnres of the forwards' positions. It wu 
been seen in Connecticut for many a treat in iuelf to watcll them take the 
moons. The opposing playctll were loud 1 (Continued on Page 2, Col. 2.1 
Clarence W Chadwick, C S B , who 
araduated in the M. E Dept., cJasa or 
1888, will deliver a lecture on Christian 
Sc:ience. T hursday eveninc, February 20. 
in Mechanica' ball. 
Last. week the Faculty docidOIJ that 
the regular Commencement Exerdll'a of 
the Institute ahall c.ome on \Vednell<lay. 
June 25 It is expeeted that the Alum· 
nl reunion will be very well attend~d. 
as it wdl be the 6m real opportunity 
for the "old boy•" to come back nnd 
ge~ together since the: war started 
UIIOX SHVDS, U -'ill, 
IURJUI:D 
En•irn Frederick C. Stevent. e:o;-'20, 
was recently married to ){iM Ruth Mnr· 
shall at AnnapoU.. Maryland. Stevens 
left Ted! last Spring to go into active 
arvioe in the Na,·y He was an aaoc!.te 
editor on the 1'EWS nnd a member of 
S1gma Alpha Epsilon 
o.&LmrD.&a 
Tl:lelday-(;(lme out f<•r R1fle Practice 
Wec!ulday-Baaketball Pb1 ~ll:mll 
Kappa \'S. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
Alpha Tau Omega va Phi Gamma 
Delta 
Saturday-Basketball Varsity W. P 
I . VL M. A C. 
Inter-Fraternity. Lambda Chi Alpha 
vs Phi Sigma Kappa. 
Sunday-Go to church apin. 
J(.oDday- Tech NEWS AsaignmenU. 
5:00p. m. 
Celebrate these Basketball Victories at Putnam &: Thurston'L 
I 'l'ZCB ••wa 
TECH NEWS 
Published e,·ery Tuuday of the Sc.bool 
Year by 
uatrled. 'l'be repme ol Uae S. A. '1'. C. 
lowlcl aa all in n- aacl un&cCUitom.d 
rei• IJ, .. b ipa and IMn wu JltU. op. 
portunity for 10111 ol 'l'edl to pill« 
with tiM pu;rpoM al b-uu. t.htir Alma 
Mater. 
MISS RUBY H. DAY 
'l'b 'l'eell .... ~atloll of 
·--Po!;J*lulic Iudtute 
TERMS 
W 111 ha•• one hie Dlrbt--& 'l'ecb 
amolter-ud I.M Ul ha't'e It 1000 for Uae 
fOOcl Ua&l It woald accompli&ll b 1DI. 
College Assemblies 
&VERY 
Saturday Evening 
Subteription per year 
Sincle Coptes 
aOAAD OJ' JCDJ'l'OU 
1:100 ed 
.07 bowld • 
Baabtball bcunloD a-tte ID Doable 
WID for 'l'ec1l 
Terpsichorean Hall 
l .lt P . 1\L 
Subscription 50 Cents 
ORCHESTRA 
P .j. Harriman.'20, ActmgEditor-~n-cbie! 
ooJI"l''tUU"lOU 'l'O 'l'BII uaus 
()nmbee. '21 lleft'eman. N T, '2Z 
Hurley, '22 
Ormsbee, '21 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2 .1 I 
ball down the ftoor McCaffrey was in ===== =========:::::;====== ==== ===== 
the ri&bt pllwe every time and fol· 
lowed \be blltll ltke a hawk :-lotbing 1 
need be said of Use defence work of 
Sbob, '22 
Early, '22 
Sanford, '20 
Tousey, '21 
HelJI!nUin, R W '19 
Pearson.~ 
'l'JU BROWX·'l'I:CB GAJU 
Carlson and Pickwiclc. The score tells At the Rrown.Tech aame a week ago, 
the whole t~~tle Time and again they the elemen\ of poor spon.smanahtp 
blocked what tremed Wee sure scores en\ered into the contc.n on the part uf 
for Stevens. BeSides playmg a wonder· the Tech rootera. One of the Brown 
Seacn~-e.. '21 Montague, '20 ful de!ensi"e pme Pickwtck took a fe-w men played a ,·ery hard and last game. 
WiU '20 • •ide trips down the ftoor to send the Some of the Tech men considered tho 
Watch Repairing 
All work guara.n~d 
A. E. PERO, JeW'eler 
127 Main St., Comer School 
( BJrr-t !itt.le atore ID ihe City) 
' ball through for two scores. Stoughton playing as very rough and proceeded to 
BUSIN'ESS OSJ>ARTMEN1 I led in basket IICOring from Tech. with vent their diaappronl by mak.io& r~ ---------------
P. J Hamman, '20, Business Manager loUT to his ~dtt. Mac-· one bebtnd maries or in other words "pttina a ru~ Narcus Bros hiiiiJ Cl1 P!tcl 
H. 2 Brookl, '20, ~ubec:rlption Manager I and Ku!<hner was two behond Kushner I oul of the player." When a visttina • Sllfllllr ll lflrai1W 
G. P . Condtt, '21, Advert ising Manager al5o aa\'e a demOD$tration of how to tMm .s playing here at Tech. tt should The place to save money on Studenll' 
shoot free uies lie sent it\ II out of 13 be afforded e\'ery rourtc~y nnd e\'en if Loose Lui Note Books, Pountaon Pens. 
BUSINESS ASSISTANT 1 tries He abo P''c: the Steven$ rooten !!Orne m~mber of the vi•tlJ'Ig team Typewriting Paper 
R R. Jtnn~a. '21 I a few pOinters on lloor work. lie was 1 u'On rough tartta the Tech men should 16 PLJC.Aai.X'l' sn•zr 
AI! o:ho<b ,.. 10 ..,. 11,.1 .... ,..,.. .. , all O\'tr. the floor, breaki~ up plays not r~rk upan the matter In the 
&otcftd u _...s <lu• .. n.r, September"· oqoo, and feedtng the ball to Stoughwn. I future gi"e tht visittng team a squnre TH£ DAVIS PR£SS 
otdoo_ ...... w.,.......,, K ... , oar llw .w STEVENS II AD CL.EVER FOR· deal when their men are playing aponst 
., .. .....,, , ,.,._ WARD our men 
TH E UEPPERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, h.lass. 
Por the borne players Headden at 
at ncht forward showed up best lle llft'Za.J'RARJUfl'l'Y BASJtZ'f. 
obtatned nine field j,'OIIls and six free 
=============== =!tries for a total of twenty-four point.~ BALL S'l'A.lfDIXG 
O.·er four hundred fata were present 
and were rewarded by seeing one of the J'D&UUY 11, 1111 
finest exhibttiona of basketbnll playma 
BOOST TECH that hns been seen in Hoboken for a Jonx tune. 
===============! Coach Swa.ey was ,·ery much g,-ati· 
lied at the llhowtng and expectS the 
\eArn will go through the remllinder of 
A~ present there is 111 tnple tie 10 the 
" thousand" per cent divunon. At lean 
a part of i~ wiU be decided tomorrow 
Team. Won Lost P C 
Alpha Tau Omtp --- 2 0 1 000 
Phi Sigma Kappa --- 2 o I 000 
Stgma Alpha Epsilon - 2 0 1.000 
Phi Gamma Delta --- I I .SOO 
lneorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Graphic Ana Bailclillc, 211 J'oeter Su..t 
Wore.._, 111aa. 
Post Cards and Envelope 
Enclosures 
for all occuloD$ 
Also Local Views 
JONES SUPPLY CO. 
116 Main Sl.reet -- .. ........,, &owanla the seuoo wi\hou~ sustninmg a defeat 
"* llidlbm Ia •"T - I Tbt next game wtU be played 10 this 
.._........, 11P ol a pocl coDace paper. cit•· nt'<t Saturday mght, an<! tt is up 
'l'IMM ol ~ c&D do -~ lor the student body to 5hOw tha.t they ap-
tlle ...a by ollerbar ld'rice. um:-:; prectate the ttam'a gTeat work. Bring 
........ tiM ..aa. ol pubU~-~ i •-our friends allo, give thPm a treat 
lo M ~ D 110 ,_..ro.-eo Tech baa the beat ~tball team in 
......,. -••Uou af-.c to Ua- ,.. th!! East at Uae pr~t time. It'! Ul' 
IIJDIIrtt'e, ._ adillt Me~ bJ- tn the atudenq now, to back thrm up 
tllat a JNb11e c1Miam•U11D ~ M ol Thts •• the lineup that won for us lru;t 
niiM. kt Ulwe Ia DO ooutnac ·- SnturdAv rut:ht 
1ndependenu ----- 1 1 .SOO ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
Theta Chi ------- 1 2 3331 £ 
Ia .._ ...,...u- ala fa«<l1 pyn. TECII 33 28-STE\'E'-iS 1:\ST 
We belie9e Wt ... proper aacl Ku•hner rl If, Htgh 
11PdiJl& ...,. ol .-tine lmpt-o-.-ta S1bu1Jhton If rt~t Ore'<'• 
011 u c&erpm. d- not oriiiDak ill MtCallrey c: c. Chndne'' l 
pablloc claaaula. Ia otla• wordl, if C'~l4c>n rg If. Donnell\' 
.._. II -tldac ~. tell ua Pi~kwic:k 1g rf. Hoadden 
caaicld7 Uld Wlua Int. Baskets CDged from floor · Stoughton 
1* bu .,_ namored aboa* the Jllll 
cllldar Uae put WMil Ua&l el!oi'U are 
...._. ...- to ,_ all 'redl meo ~ 
pUw lor a amohr. 'l'bil1mct.n~ 
reoiiP• oar b..ni•• e~~donemesu, uo 
llloald reedn tiM approbation of ••11'7 
bieed al Uae IDIUiuk 
l, McCaffrey 3, Ku~hner 2, Ptckwick 2 
lleaddrn 9, Cbadney, Drew Pree uies 
ca£ed Kushner l l Headden G 
.\\ a meetin~t of the «:nttre Fre!<hmnn 
l'la.~ lut Frida,· nnnn. tbt model da<' 
<" •tuiJlutoon pro\'tdal b,· the Tet"h 
Delta Tau -------- 0 2 000 
I...Dmbdll Chi Alpha --- 0 3 000 
Still In The Service 
We enlitted long ago (and 
ha,·en't vet been d!!<eh:uged! in 
the Sen·ice of Our Cu•tomers-
helpifli them to secure benl'r 
printmg on tim" ,\ !tot of 
customers now have. the babi\ 
of plac.-tn& the ord"r for thdr 
printin1 •'ilh us and relin-ing 
tb.,mselve• of furlher worrvmg 
by-
" LEA VTNG IT TO HEFFERNAN'' 
" \1ecbanic Str~:e t .. 
Spencer 
BARBJill}NG 
•• .u. tJdl opportuity to mcrwi 
Uaa.& Uae --· " bekl ill Use um· 
autum ucl Uaat enry Wlderrraduate, 
C •11n•·'l was aC"I'rpterl and the fnllo.nnv TECD )IE~ for a c:lauy hair-cut tn· 
ud ~· ••11'7 memb« of Uae fac:-
aJt7, aacl p_.y benefactor ol our 
ICbool,. M e"1eodotd a cordial in'ritadoll. 
lucll a ptberiJir woald brinl ua ell 
c1- toptla«, ill a wa1 pi'PioualJ 
oilkera were cl«t.-d : president. Edwin 
L Shol& of Gardner: ,·ice prt!l!i<lent FANCY'S 
E<lward H. Colef'\'Orth\' of Wurce.«n U J11ai11 St. Jfen door to Sutlon A 
~ury Philop \\'bite of Chnton 
u .. :uurer: Howard P. Putnam uf Wor I Good Cuuera ~o !on& waots 
~lcr. The number i' 5 
.. 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are your friends. 
Domblatt Bros. 
Tbe Tech Tailors 
St7n'l JUD8 '1'0 ORD•R 
SUI'l'l CL.AJfED UD 
PRUIIID 
ra.tzeatu Your T.Ulor Soils rmud 50c 
HALPTO:-lE 
E~GRAVlNGS 
For Cia~ Book~ and 
5<-hNII Publica t.iOD$ 
BOWAJlD..WJ:SSOJf 00. 
Wore• ter, Mus. 
SPOR'l'tJfG GOODS 
SO. IIIAJX l'r R 88T 
r.bJ111ar7 u. lilt 
a 
will put the team -u up in the fanal COlO: OU'I' POR TBS lUJ"'d CLUB 
standtng, if &ood co-operation can be 
obtamed The Rille Club 11 p~p:trina fGr aelive 
Wednesday afternoon at 6 16 two o£ Score· l<lrVI<:e and the ran.- 11 be•n& "'J)a.red 
the bnt int.er.fratemity basketball Theta Chi, 19 Lambda Ch1, 8 So f~r. only a few upper dlWlllen have 
games seen on the !Jill so far were Saunders, rf lg, MacDonald t\'anced interest in thia spon: nnt 
plaved between Phi Sigma Kappa ''S. Brown, lr ~. Conroy enough in fact to male any kmd of 
Deha Tau, and Lambda Cb1 Alpha ''"· Perry, c c, Ktttred~:e 1ho•·mg in the intercla• contem which 
Theta Chi. Phi Sigma Kappa was the Davis. rr If. John!IOn ·the dub i.s destroua o1 eonducuna 
\'H:tor O\'er Delta Tau to the tune of Wolcott. Ia rf, Ktmball Only the freshmen have showed up 
25 to 6, but the score was no 1nd1cator Pield Goals Saunders 4, Brown 3. well. 
of the ICJ'appy game that Delta Tau put ~vis, )Obn.IOn, Conroy. Pfte Tnea: The Ri:fte Club will 1,,.8 you ~e 25 up. Theta Chi recorded a win over Kittredae 4. Brown S. I cood and valuable JpOrt 1f )'Ou wiU join C.VErT.PJ:AIIClDV't~C:O.Jhc~ LambdaCh1 by thej;C()re of 13 to 8 Thos This ~lc 1a a big week in the leacue them at the nu1ae. • 
CARRIE L. BROWN 
game aoo proved to be an interesting as there are two games on Wednesday ============== 
one. Phi Gamma D~lta meets Alpha Tau -
Phi Sigma Kappa and Delta Tau Ome~ra and, reading !rom past gamea. 
ftPKWB.lTDfO & STDOORAPBY &t.IIJ'ted things up and lor the first ball this one w.U be a hummer. Also Sigma JOSEPH W . SYSESKY 
r.um:o•uu IUJ1l OUTTDIO 
616 Stau MutuaJ Bid~. Worcester 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Racks and Unique 
Novelty Fumoture at rerord 
prices. 
1t was anybody's game, the IC'Oreat the Alpha Epsilon w.U stack up agamst Pbo 
end of this period being IS to 6 £or Phi Sigma Kappa N uf xd. It will be !lOme 
Sia ln the aecond ball, howevu Troml> · game Saturday Lambda Chi Alpha and 
ley got goma. and there was no stopping Phi Sigma Kappa W11J p!.y before the 
him Five field goals 1n the last half. Varsity game This game starts at 7 :00, 
besides one in the first, wou h18 contril> so be aure to be there early 
utoon Sponarberg, who reloe\'ed Mon. 
Ulgue in the <econd hall, and Trombley 
did a head-on imitatiOn of the N Y. IIUL JIAIQD WEDS 
~ PA.IIfLUI SIU.VDJO 
San1tary Barber Shop, where you get 
qu1ck Rrvice and courteou• treatment 
8 Barb«a 157 Alain !'c 
Dolled Shoe Rapalrtqg co. 
N II & U R R, with the re"Uit that The mam&jle of Carlton D !hi SHOES REPAIRED 
Spongberg waa put out woth a bad · · fll, , WHILE U 
h ld "'- d ,_ ed uuttuctor 10 Ph)'IICS at the Worcester WAIT ~ ou er. 0<1U er p ... ,. a &cod all 
1 
p 1 h U your laAdlad.t nMda u;,1hizl6 round ~ for Phi Siar and Hunting· 0 ycec n1c ln•utute, and MID Myrtle 01 MAl~ STREET WORCESTER 
.. _____ ftd .......... --d'a I con did "ood work. I F Toomey, 69 Plaasant ~et., wu &n· ---------------
_......_ • .....- • nouneed Peb 5 It took place Satur· B-~n For Delta Tau, H HuM played a day, Peb I Rev L. 0. Morri ffi · Style- Quality Comb1' ned -~ Worcester Fitchburg gaorl &nme. nnd E. Hunt showed up • . • 1 0 etat-
i well. Ph1 Si bu ot a chanl't! for b mg. Mr. and. Mrs. IJn•g.s started th.c1r 'I'OtllfO MD'S 114'1'8 
Pric• San You Mouey 
l 47-2U Main StT~t Worcester 
Comer CentraJ Street 
I . I! 8 1 e honeymoon w1th a long auto tide whoch champiOn£hip of the inter-fraU!mll)' . I d d th 'f h •. 'I Th I mrs I'UUDIIJ]fQI 1 d r me u e e ., o aw ... traJ ey are 
::;: n:~ to =:., ~~~:.,a~a=ce£ at\\~omhe atal611 dPleahasand t street. r 
1 
A. W . HJELM 
Seo e aw rt'a y manv proo so 287 M S • 
Ph pre Ka '" the ,.~rsat1lity of Mr HaigJs's acmmp. am trett Bay StaU! Bide 1 "lgmA ppa. ..., Delta Tau, 8 . ---------------Bauder, rf u. Shaw Towle bsbmenca "!'d th1s •• M added one Ue 
Sh 1 M •~-· ., • rnJoysdelvanamtoprobl~ofreaarch j APOLLO CHOCOLATES 0 lr, on-¥e, vJ)Otl(l• d . t . . d li l"· 
I 
berg. Cu1 rier, If rg l.ovell an expenmen . 10 untne e..., 10 "'e In plaon and fancy boxe... 
Huntington c c. 11 llunt were not surprosed Many or 1111, how- ac to $UO 
White, If l~inock E rtunt l e~·er, were not awore thnt he hod fnllen A . 
T bl rr 1 • 11 R 11 \'1C1J1n unt1l we saw our claMmntel C . HANSON, Druggtst rom ey. g , usse uffi 11. • Field goals: Trombley IS, llunungton P '"I '' Cll&ta • . 107 IHOIILAND ST 
3, Bauder 2 Montacue. Ru-ll, H The many fnends o( Mr HJU_flJ cer ---------------
1 H E . . t.Rlnlv 101n m con.vatW.t:mc hom and unt, Hunt Free tnes : lluntmg., · • b h' h ......., d SKELLEy 
11 II , _ U we "',~ 1m t e ucot o w~• an p R I N T ton, . unt, ...,,-e ba . 
ulla•• You Mooey" In the ~nd game Thua Chi and ppm-. 
Lambd.. Chi mix.ed •t wllh the result 
aa ment ioned before Although Theta 
Ch1 go' the jump early nnd held ic 
I School Printing Specialists 
P&RNSWORTB'S 
TAXI SERVICE and 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
1211 l'ott« S~ Or&J~IIIo Ani ~ 
the erune wns lively enouah tu be in- Mr ll. F. Stuart. Alumni 'lt<Tetary, 
tere•llng For Theta Chi, llrown dup hllll &enl nut a letter to :ill the ~~ecre· 
Ollie• in Parn! Boom, uezt to Bauare lieated his great playinar or the pre- \ariu o£ the ct-. holding quinquen· 
nial reunions thi• Jun~ uflln& them to 
ge~ th~r memheno here at oommence· 
ment tlme There will be ~e ruu ... 
Room, tJDiou Station. ''iout aames and was a most omportant 
Uruon Depot Telephones Park 12 & 13 faetc>r •n the winrung of the pme 
CONTI.St:OUS SERVICE Saunrler<, another shining light 1n the 
--------------~ Theta Ch1 (old, playetl a wh~rlwind 
rtmqu:u-ters for aame, as usual Kittredge and Conroy 
ing reun1on~ 
A note has been ll'C'el\·ed fr ... m l>lt'• 
pbl'n A. llrutlka, '16, •taling that h1~ I 
address 11, at prt!$Cnt, 9330 Miles Jl\'c 
nue, Cleveland 0 
SLIDE RULES worked hnrd for Lambda Chi but could 1 not pull the team out of the hole 
Drawing Instruments, T Squares. Tri· Theta Chi has a pajr of forwnrda that 
angles. Drawmg nnd Blue 
Print Papers 
o. o. LOWELL a co~ 11 Purl svm 
"STUDENTS" 
BLBCTRIO LAMPS 
Our stoclc is \'ery complete, 
wlth all bUrlS nf Iampo, at verv 
reasonable prices. SEE THEM! 
Pre•dent., 1919 _:v H ~~-~-- _ ~~ ~~ ~ ~:;re~-------- P22iR I 
Preqdent, 1920 ---------- Gt:arre L \'1 b1te-------- P-10.10 
President. 11121 -----------·------ R"ger R. Jennes~-___________ P 22i" 
Pre,.i<l~nt. 1922 --------------- Et!ward L. Sho11------P·ID.".OI 
President Athletic Councn -----·-·--- Alden G Carl110n. ________ p !!'l1~ 
~bnnger ~lusical .Associat1on ---··-··-- Lelnnd Stone _____________ p U~l 
Football Manager---------- ------- Paul J Hnrnman ________ P2271! 
B~ball Manager -----·------·- Thomas B Rutherford---------P !1211 
Duketball Mana~r -------·---- Robert C. ReaionL--------P-1/'2<'1 A.Jt toS!e the PARRERLJTE" wruc:h attache~ to atw objec:c 
rb.a~r piano. table etc. 
Economy Electric Co., 
Peter A Co,hlm, Treas. 
22 FOSTER ST 
I Pruident R1fie Club----------- Ernest L Thayer __ Tec-h ~ews -------------- Paul J. fla.mman--------- 1' 227" Mtermath- EditoriaJ --------- Roben C. Se.•iof\L _______ p.gzs 
AIU!rrnath-Business ------------ Thomas B RutherforcJ. _______ .P021i 1 
Pres1dent Newman Club-------·-- Ra\· \\' Heffernan _______ P2271! 1 
General 8rcretary Y M. C. A -·----· llnrland P. Stuart.. _______ C.I348M 
'IE NUS 
TPENCILS 
8 Th~ ramoua ~o­die an• the- 11tandard by whlC'h all otbt'r penc.lla arc- judsed. 
17 black dt'flrttl 
6 B wf/,.8{ lo 9 II ltardl'${ 
fUid lotud ond mttlwm tJOf'YU,. 
Look/or Uw l 'l,'l\ ( 'S/111Uh 
"'--.:. ;..-:,:: ... , ........... 
Ammean IA"ad 1'.-o("ll Co. 
217 Filt.h hrnu ... .'i. \. 
l)q>t , Wl'l 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
------------------~~-~~, 
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DOW 'filii riiUII 
For Nrw ldco.s Come to Us 
Tb THOMAS D. GJ.RD CO., lac. 
11r0. nwn.u 
Manulacturus of Soaety Emblems. 
Fraternity Pins, Rings. and all lunds 
of Fraternity Novelties Cor the 
Ladies. lf you want something dil 
ferent be...,. and consult us. Orig· 
tnaton of New Designs. 
c.ns Quallo 1o lulowe on the bOI. 
Our Showroom No. 207 
IN MaiD Su...t 
'lao• •••• Pebmuy U. liU 
II..UOB .JODSOlf AOA.Ilf Pao. 
IIO't-.D 
Mrs. ~jamln 0 . Johnson of 852 
West Boyls1.oo ttrrn has rec:eh·ed word 
that her h~aband, Maj. Benjamin 0 
}oh080n. has been promoted to Li~t.·l 
Col. Jolin50n. Jle i$ with the Amencan 
expeditionary forces in Sibl-ria. 
Lieut..COJ. Johnson has had a varied 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen-
beimer Smut Clothes 
for Y oune Meu • • • • 
The Live Store 
and rapid rising ca.reer He ~''ell Ius KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
early education in the Worcester L--------------------------.1 
schools. and ~aduated rrom the Wor· -------------------------
He was, at the lime of his enlistment. 
ttster Polytechnic I nstitute in lllOO. I 
p,perintendent of the Northern Pacific 
-------------1 railroad. He wa.s sent to RUSiia 10 1911 J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
The Stobbs Press 
SERVICE 
PRINTERS 
IOIIOOL A.JfD COLLKGa PanrTilrO 
A IPJIOIALft 
E!ttablisbed 1877 
Graphic Arts Bldg, 2J Fo.tu St. 
WORCESTER 
P . L . Rider Rubber Co. 
. ... _.., ... &ad • .._ 
...... Goods 
lluk.utiD ud '1101111 a-
317 .Main S t Mechanics ltall Bldg 
Annual February 
Furniture 
Sale 
Offatq a DCW S I 00,000 stock 
of ardallr sdccl.td medium 
-' ldch·cradc farnltarc at 
10% to 50~ sa.tnp 
Better Furniture, Lower Prices 
Biger Savings Than Ever 
Denholm,McKa y Co. 
0 
INDIVIDUALITY 
in Hair Cutting 
We_...., an..IM ..... pe.._.. • 
waa\l.rT.di .. •'Of' • ... -. 
,... .... di&llhl. .... - o~oo .. 
...,_ oNj> wlioto tlooy ...,, tloolr 
hl,trcut iA the late•t etyS.. 
Han &he: bwc. U eotU oo IDOt.. 
STATE MUTUAL 
8AR8£R SHOP }1'= PHILI P PHILLIPS 
to &Jd in reorpntZtng the ra1lroad$ 
there 
IIUSICAL A.SSOCU'IIOlf 
3 4faln Street 
Portrait Photographer 
Worc:ester, MIISS A meeting of the Musical Aaoc1ation 
wu held Thursday afternoon 10 the gym-~ 
nas1um for the purp<l6C of orp01ring. 
elecung officers. and di~ssing plans for ============::::::;:= =========== 
the coming Seaton The offittrl remain· I 
ing from last year are· President. w. D. KENDALL co. Barnard, Sumner Co. 
Georee w Caldwell. '19: ,;ttpre~•dent. & Putnam Co. 
Fredenclt W. Bauder, '20 The follow- TH& RELI ABLE 
ing officers were elected ·to f1ll vacan· Young Men C.ln Economi?.e Electric Store 
c:iea; general mannger, Leland Stone.
1 
By D ea 1 j n g W j t h U '> 
'20. acreta.ry, Wolle. '20. The Glee Club 168 Malo Street 
and the Mandolin Club are planmng to SCARft, BBIRTtl, COLLABS, SUS. 
reorpn!Ze tb .. week STUDENT L.AYPS PIDfDaU, ltlOBTtiBIB'I'S, PA· 
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CLASS PIC'fURaS AlfD DIPLOIIAS 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFI' SHOP 
256 Main Street 
Estabh..bed 1889 
Di&moa.cb, Watch•, .J-elry, Silver-
war., Cu'ci~W. Drawiq Material& 
ao.d Stat.ioD~. 
.JAIUII, A.JfD ALL PIXIBOS 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH TlllNGS 
l~ A DEPARTMENT STORE 
............ ................ 
• I Whi!D •• make a Ouat.omtr Our Heywood Shots make a l'dad 
• 
-f-
Heywood Shoe Co. 
w MaiD str .. t I LUNDBORG'S,315MainSt. •••,,,, ••• ••• • ,,,,,,.,,, •• 
Styled particularly 
for young fellows: 
"Society Brand" 
Suits and Overcoats 
luperbl:r tall.ofed &armenll ill 
4lltlnctive "J'OU.DC maD" ~ 
Bud taiJond from the bm 
tabrka; bailt to keep the.r aiLape 
PaJUl&.lOlf'fL Y &ad IIIOCIIIItl.;r 
priced: 
$J2.50 $35.00 $J7 .so up 
WARE -PRA 11 CO. 
"Quality Comer" 
YOWIIIIa'al)epanme.t-8~ 
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